I. Call to Order

Mr. Jaramillo called the meeting to order at 10:01 a.m.
II. Roll Call

OFFICERS

ICC Chairperson: Mario Jaramillo

ICC Secretary: Andrej Hrycaj  
(Excused Absent)

ICC Treasurer: Deborah Lemoine

AS President: Masi Quorayshi

AS Director of Events: Helen Nguyen

Student Life Advisor: Cynthia Ross

Student Life Assistant: Sheri Moore

CLUBS

Alpha Gamma Sigma Honor Society

Art Club

Bacchus and Gamma

Black Student Union

Business Club

Christ on Campus

Danzan Ryu Jujitsu Club

Future Teachers Club

Gaming Technologies Club (no report)

Gay-Straight Alliance (no report)

Global Hope

Horticultures of Today & Tomorrow  
[H.O.T.T.] (no report)

Latino Student Alliance

Math Club (no report)

Native American Culture Club  
[N.A.C.C.]

Performing Arts Club

Philosophy Club

Psi Beta / Psychology Club (no report)

Public Safety Club (no report)

Student Broadcasters Club (absent)

World Cultures Alliance

Young Democratic Voters Club

III. Adoption of the Agenda

- Christ on Campus moved to adopt the agenda
  - Bacchus and Gamma seconded
  - Motion passed unanimously

IV. Approval of the Minutes

- (Minutes from last meeting are incomplete)

V. Officer Reports

A. ICC Chair
B. ICC Secretary
C. ICC Treasurer (Excused Absent)
D. AS President
E. Student Life Assistant
F. Student Life Advisor
   Mrs. Ross told clubs, “Expect to see the donations checking off and making sure you
donated the amount collect.” Next Club Day is in February

VI. Guest Speaker
   None

VII. Public Forum
   None

VIII. Club Reports
   A. Gaming and Technology
      a. November 20th competition is $5 to compete and $3 to attend with student
discount in rock band in the large dining room.
   B. Future Teachers’ Club
      a. Book Drive
   C. Young Democratic Voters Club
      a. Suggestions on who they want to see come on campus.
   D. BSU
      a. BSU would like to make gift bags/baskets with candy for Tri-Valley Haven so
they can have Halloween there.
   E. LSA
      a. Scary movie called “The Orphanage” shown Tuesday October 27th from 1:00 to
3:00 pm in Spanish with subtitles in dining room.

IX. Old Business
   A. Rush Wednesday (“Club Day”)
      • Mario announced that BSU raised the most donations followed by the Public
Safety Club and then Bacchus and Gamma. Also the prize winners were Native
American Cultures Club in first place followed by the Young Democratic Voters
Club and then Public Safety Club.

X. New Business
   A. Club Activation/Deactivation
      Mr. Jaramillo proposed to deactivate the Student Broadcaster Club
      • Philosophy moved to deactivate the Student Broadcaster Club
      • Christ on Campus seconded
• Motion failed with 6 in favor, 6 opposed, and 1 abstention
• ICC Chair tiebreaker vote deactivates Student Broadcasters Club

Health and Human Services for Social Justice made second presentation to ICC announcing they were for community service opportunities and internships.

• Gaming and Technology moved to activate the Health and Human Services for Social Justice.
  • LSA seconded.
  • Motion passed

Journalism Club made second presentation to ICC for reactivation

• Young Democratic Voters moves to extend time by 5 minutes
  ○ Philosophy Club seconded.
  ○ Motion passed unanimously
• BSU moved to reactivate the Journalism Club.
  • Christ on Campus seconded.
  • Motion passed with one opposed

B. **World Vision Report (postponed)**

XI. **Announcements**

XII. **Adjournment**
• Young Democratic Voters moved to adjourn at 11:02.
  • Gaming and Technology seconded.
  • Motion passed unanimously.